Beginning with Kelley's and Iannaccone's foundational studies, scholars have examined how strictness impacts congregational outcomes. This paper seeks to further develop the strict church thesis by examining Iannaccone's concept of "optimal level of strictness", an idea that there are limits to strictness. Using Stark and Finke's theoretical framework of religious niches and data from the 2005 Baylor Religion Survey and the 2000 Faith Communities Today survey, I find that only prohibitions that are in line with a congregation's religious niche have an impact on growth. To be beneficial, prohibitions must match the pool of potential members' preferences.
Introduction
In the 1960s and early 1970s Liberal and Moderate Protestants were struggling to find a reason why their churches were declining in numbers. For much of the history of the United States, Presbyterians, Methodists, Episcopalians, and Congregationalists were at the center of American religious life. Yet, in the mid-twentieth century, these denominations found their churches losing members and losing prominence. At the same time, churches in conservative denominations, such as the Church of the Nazarene, the Southern Baptist Convention, and the Assemblies of God, were growing both in number and in their percentages of the total population. To help understand this change, Dean Kelley, a researcher with the National Council of Churches, proposed the strict church thesis. Going against the predominant assumption that modern individuals would gravitate toward an open-minded and tolerant religion, Kelley put forward the opposite. Strict congregations-those with more rules and more
Religious Niches
The optimal level of strictness corresponds to the preferences of the individuals within congregations. Individual members are the most important resource for religious organizations [5] [6] [7] [8] , 1 and they vary in their demand for religious goods and services, or their preferences [11, 12] . Some prefer very strict religious organizations, while others lean toward more liberal congregations. Thus, individuals may be grouped into theoretical categories, or religious niches, based on their preferences for strictness. A religious niche is the "market segment of potential adherents sharing particular religious preferences (needs, tastes, and expectations)" ( [12] , p. 195). [12] conceptualization of religious niches based on individual preferences for strictness. A major assumption is that these niches are stable over time because the demand for various levels of religious strictness is constant within the population ( [14] , p. 5). As shown in Figure 1 , this assumed distribution of preferences may be thought of as a normal curve, with most of the population desiring some level of strictness that is neither too lenient nor too severe. This does not imply that individual preferences are nonmalleable. Individual preferences are culturally shaped and therefore, changeable. However, at the aggregate, preferences are assumed to follow a normal distribution.
Congregations and their denominations form around these niche categories to serve the religious demand [7] . Thus, they compete for resources, i.e., members [6, 8, 13, 15] . It would seem to follow that if a congregation's level of strictness does not match the individuals' preferences within a given niche, the congregation would necessarily recruit members from another niche. Yet the nature of congregations complicates this view. Congregations are more nuanced than aggregations of individuals that compete for potential resources [16] . They are "instantiations of larger institutions" ( [5] , p. 207). They are carriers of denominational culture, which shapes a congregation's level of strictness. Denominations are associated with certain levels of strictness, even though they exhibit considerable amount of internal diversity within themselves [12, 15, 17] .
These denominational assumptions of strictness are, in turn, ascribed to the congregations. Even non-denominational congregations that do not formally connect with a group are still subject to prevailing expectations associated with larger religious traditions, most notably Conservative Protestantism. Thus, congregations are not entirely free to respond to the religious marketplace's demands from individuals. Many are constrained by their denominational culture and its assumed level of strictness.
Religious traditions are a useful way to represent niches within the American landscape. These are broader groupings of denominations that have similar beliefs, practices, and histories [18] [19] [20] . Their constituents have similar preferences in matters of strictness [12] . Though the division is contested, I follow Roof and McKinney [21] to categorize religious groups into eight religious traditions in the United States: Catholics, Jews, Conservative Protestants, Moderate Protestants, Liberal Protestants, 1 Individual members are the constituent resource for religious organizations because they not only are the suppliers of time and money that influence congregational growth [3] , but they also impact ritual density, an important factor in sustaining religious communities [9, 10] . 2 This is a slightly different understanding of niche than Popielarz and Neal ( [13] , p. 68), which they say is "the set of environmental states in which [a species] needs to survive." In this present study, niches are built around individual preferences, following Stark and Finke [12] . The definitions are most similar at the organizational level, since members, which are organized around preferences, are considered the resources necessary for congregational survival.
Black Protestants, Other religious groups, and "Nones" (those without religious affiliation) but see [18, 19] . While religious traditions are not entirely coterminous with niches in the American landscape, this categorization of religious groups as representing niches is useful and easily accessible. The first two traditions are eponymous, as these groups consist of all Catholic and Jewish groups. Protestants fall into four groups. The Conservative Protestant tradition is comprised of groups that are more sect-like, which emphasize Biblical authority, missionary activity, and individual conversion [20, 22, 23] . The Liberal Protestant tradition focuses more on "an accommodating stance toward modernity, a proactive view on issues of social and economic justice, and pluralism in their tolerance of varied individual beliefs" ( [19] , pp. 293-94). Moderate Protestants fall in between these two, as these denominations have congregations that lean toward both of these categories [21] . Black Protestants are the groups that have been shaped by the African-American experience [24] . "Other religious groups" consist of Jehovah's Witnesses, Latter-Day Saints (Mormons), Buddhists, Hindus, and Muslims. Religious "nones" are a growing category which scholars see as an emerging, distinct group [25] [26] [27] [28] .
Religious Niches and Congregational Growth
In order for a congregation to grow, it must gain new members. Potential members are most likely to come from within the congregation's religious niche and not from another niche. This is because people are less likely to move out of their current religious tradition and join a congregation in another [11] . Most people join religious congregations that are very similar to their previous one or match their desired level of preference [12] . There is a "homophily of preferences", and so individuals retain as much religious capital as they can by choosing a new congregation ( [12] , p. 195). A move to another religious niche would cost too much religious capital, and so individuals usually stay within congregations that are similar in strictness. As a result, the pool from which congregations draw potential members is most likely the congregation's very own religious niche.
Therefore, it is possible that a congregation's level of strictness could be suboptimal if it is disconnected from its own religious niche. That is, there could be a mismatch between potential members' preferences for strictness and the congregation's own practices. When a congregation's level of strictness is outside the preferences of potential members, then growth is less likely to occur because the congregation is less likely to be attractive within its religious niche. Based on this, I offer the following hypothesis: Strictness increases the likelihood of congregational growth when it is in line with the preferences of the individuals within the congregation's niche.
Testing the Hypothesis
The relationship between strictness and congregational growth is contingent upon the preferences of those within a religious niche. In order to test this hypothesis, I follow a two-step process. First, I ascertain how people within religious traditions vary in their preferences on an issue of strictness. In essence, I am mapping the contours of religious niches for a specific issue of strictness. Second, I test to see if these preferences affect the relationship between strictness and congregational growth.
For this present study, I examine three religious traditions within American Protestantism (Conservative, Moderate, and Liberal Protestants) and their preferences regarding two historically important issues: alcohol and premarital sex. Protestants do not hold a single view on these two subjects. Their preferences vary, which create distinct religious niches indicating different levels of desired strictness. This offers a useful basis to test the relationship between religious niches and strictness.
Religious Niches for Alcohol and Premarital Sex
Following the end of the Civil War, many Protestants, especially Methodists and Baptists, turned their attentions to reforming the misuse of alcohol [29] . They created temperance movements across the country and succeeded in pushing for the Eighteenth Amendment to the Constitution which prohibited alcohol in the United States. Although the Twenty-first Amendment overturned the Eighteenth, the trajectory initiated by the temperance movement still remains in much of American Protestant life. Protestant religious beliefs about alcohol are changing, but there continues to be a wide variation within these beliefs. Some Protestants consider all alcohol use to be wrong, although others do not think drinking alcohol is an issue [30] .
In order to examine strictness preferences within religious niches, I use the 2005 Baylor Religion Survey (BRS), which is a useful data set to determine how individuals view alcohol. This survey is a national random sample of 1721 individuals in the contiguous United States which the Gallup Organization administered using a mixed-mode method in October and November 2005. Bader, Mencken, and Froese [31] outline the full methodological information. Others have used this survey successfully to understand how various religious groups differ in their views of moral issues [32] . For this study, I examine whether individuals within a religious tradition have significantly different preferences about an issue when compared with those without a religious tradition. This allows me to estimate the boundaries of the religious niche in terms of a single issue of strictness. Others have used a similar method with national surveys of individuals to outline religious niches [8] . Following conventional niche measurements, the mean responses plus or minus 0.75 standard deviation are displayed [6, 8] . Although the responses for each religious tradition show both diversity within and niche overlap between traditions, a post-hoc analysis of an ANOVA test using Scheffé's method reveals that Conservative and Moderate Protestants hold significantly different views than individuals without religious affiliation on alcohol consumption, thus indicating different religious niches. Stated differently, the potential members for Conservative and Moderate Protestant churches are located within religious niches that desire some level of strictness surrounding alcohol. Liberal Protestants, however, are not significantly different than those without religious affiliation, indicating that those within this religious tradition do not prefer strictness on this issue. They are located within a religious niche for which alcohol is not an issue.
Premarital sex is also another relevant issue for American Protestants. Traditional Christian teaching has placed sexual activity within the confines of heterosexual marriage. However these boundaries have been challenged beginning in the late 1960s with the sexual revolution. Figure 3 shows how individuals without religious affiliation and Protestants from Liberal, Moderate, and Conservative denominations answered the following question from the 2005 Baylor Religion Survey: "How do you feel about sexual relations before marriage?" Figure 3 shows the ordering of the groups' beliefs about premarital sex is the same as alcohol. The average responses for people without religious affiliation and Liberal Protestants are lower than Moderate Protestants, who in turn, are lower than Conservative Protestants. The difference between beliefs about alcohol and premarital sex, however, is that all three religious groups-Liberal, Moderate, and Conservative Protestants-are significantly more likely to classify premarital sex as wrong, than those without religious affiliation. Therefore, each tradition is within a religious niche that prefers some strictness surrounding the issue of premarital sex.
To summarize the first step for testing the hypothesis, individuals within all three Protestant traditions have preferences for strictness surrounding premarital sex when compared to those without a religious affiliation. They are within religious niches that prefer strictness for premarital sex. On the other hand, only Moderate and Conservative Protestants have distinct preferences for strictness 3 I created religious tradition categories to match the religious traditions in the Faith Communities Today (FACT) survey, which will be used in the analysis below [33] . For BRS data, Liberal Protestants (n = 173) are Congregational, Episcopal/Anglican, Presbyterian, Unitarian Universalists, and United Church of Christ. Moderate Protestants (n = 273) are: American Baptists, Disciples of Christ, Evangelical Lutheran Church of America, Mennonite, United Methodist, and Reformed Church of America/Dutch Reformed. Conservative Protestants (n = 393) are Assemblies of God, Southern Baptist, Christian Reformed, Church of Christ, Church of the Nazarene, Seventh-day Adventist, and Non-denominational Christian. There are 192 respondents without religious affiliation. I had to omit Black Protestants from analysis because FACT data did not contain the necessary variables for this religious tradition.
surrounding the issue of alcohol. Thus, those within the religious niche for Liberal Protestants do not desire strictness for this issue. FACT data are useful to test my hypothesis. First, these data are from a very broad sample. While not all faith groups in the U.S. participated, most of the largest denominations are included. Because of this breadth, FACT represents 80% of all U.S. congregations [33] . Second, FACT is a survey of some depth. Each congregation reported on church growth, how much they address social issues, how active they are at outreach, and the demographics of the congregants. In addition to the congregational questions, FACT includes United States Census data at the ZIP code level for 1980, 1990, and 2000. This allows me to control for the surrounding ecological influences for each congregation that might influence growth, such as a growing community population.
Third, this analysis requires a high number of responses from Liberal Protestant congregations who have either anti-alcohol or anti-sex discourses, which is not possible with the other national congregational surveys, such as the National Congregations Study and the U.S. Congregational Life Survey.
Dependent Variable: Congregational Growth
To measure congregational growth, FACT asked each congregation, "Since 1995, has the number of regularly participating adults: Decreased 10% or more; Decreased 5% to 9%; Stayed about the same (plus or minus 4%); Increased 5% to 9%; Increased 10% or more?" I create a binary church growth variable for (1) congregational growth of 5% or more and (0) congregational stability or decline. The appendix shows the descriptive statistics for each variable.
Independent Variable: Congregational Discourse on Alcohol Use and Premarital Sex
Congregational strictness is measured by the level of discourse surrounding alcohol use and premarital sex within a church. The FACT survey asked, "How much does your congregation, in its worship and education, emphasize the following home and personal practices?" Practices included personal prayer, family devotions, fasting, observing a special diet, abstaining from alcohol, observing a weekly holy day, displaying icons, and abstaining from premarital sex. I focus on abstaining from alcohol and premarital sex because of their relevance to American Protestants. Each congregation could respond "Not at all", "A little", "Some", Quite a bit", or "A great deal". Tables 1 and 2 show how congregations in each Protestant tradition responded. The distributions of anti-alcohol and premarital sex discourses within congregations mirror the individual responses to these prohibitions. Conservative Protestant churches are the most likely to actively emphasize anti-alcohol and premarital sex messages. Liberal Protestant churches are the least likely. In the analysis that follows, I create binary, prohibition discourse variables for anti-alcohol and anti-premarital sex to measure congregational emphases on these two behavior issues. Coding is (1) Congregations that emphasize the topic "Quite a bit" or "A great deal" and (0) congregations that emphasize the topic at the other levels.
Congregational Control Variables
I control for other congregational factors that might contribute to church growth. The age of a church is held constant by using the year founded. Congregation size is measured by the natural logarithm of the number of adults (18 years and older) who regularly participate in religious life at the congregation, whether or not they are members. I also control for the demographics of a church by holding constant the percentage of younger adults (under 35), older adults (over 60), and females participating in church life. These three variables range from 1 to 7 with the responses being (1) None 0%, (2) Hardly any 1%-10%, (3) Few 11%-20%, (4) Some 21%-40%, (5) Many 41%-60%, (6) Most 61%-80%, and (7) All or nearly all 81%-100%. Because the responses 1 through 7 are not meaningful as a numeric scale, I use the midpoints of each response (0, 5, 15, 30, 50, 70, and 90) to create interval variables.
I also control for congregational outreach activities. The FACT survey asked: "In addition to the outreach activities of your denomination, did your congregation do any of the following during the past 12 months to reach out to new or inactive participants, or to make your congregation better known in your community?" I control for three types of marketing approaches: newspaper ads, radio and television ads, and direct mail promotions. Each of these is a binary variable: (1) Yes, done in the last 12 months and (0) No.
Community Control Variables
In addition to the internal factors within a congregation, I also control for a congregation's surrounding community. I control for ZIP-code population in 2000 (natural logarithmic transformed) and the percentage change in ZIP-code population from 1990 to 2000. This variable is a discrete, 1 percent interval measure of the percentage change (e.g., −12% or 5%). The upper and lower ranges are capped off at "−20% or lower" and "30% or higher" (coded as −20 and 30, respectively). Finally, region of the country is held constant by a series of binary variables, with South as the comparison group.
Method
Binary logistic regression is the most appropriate method because the dependent variable of church growth is dichotomous. Because of the high correlation between anti-alcohol and anti-premarital sex discourses (r = 0.52), I separate these independent variables in the models. I estimate six models, separating the three Protestant traditions by how anti-alcohol or anti-premarital sex discourses affect church growth. 4 I expect significant positive estimates for the relationship between growth and a congregation's strictness on an issue for religious traditions whose pool of potential members have distinct strictness preferences (e.g., the issue of alcohol for Conservative Protestants or premarital sex for Liberal Protestants). On the other hand, I expect non-significant estimates for the relationship between congregational growth and an issue of strictness when a religious tradition's potential members do not have preferences of strictness that are distinct from the unaffiliated. Table 3 shows the results from six binary logistic regressions predicting a congregation growing 5% or more. As hypothesized, only the congregational discourses about strictness that match its niche's preferences are the ones that are associated with increased odds of being a growing congregation, while the one that does not match does not affect the likelihood of growth. Models 1, 3, and 5 show anti-alcohol discourse affects the probability of congregational growth in both Moderate and Conservative Protestant churches, but not in Liberal Protestants congregations. Liberal churches that actively emphasize anti-alcohol messages are no more likely to grow than those who do not maintain this prohibition. By comparison, Conservative churches with high levels of anti-alcohol discourse are 73% more likely to grow, and Moderates with the same level are 55% more likely.
Results
Other congregational characteristics also affect church growth. Churches founded more recently and larger congregations (i.e., those with more regularly participating adults) are more likely to grow. Churches from all traditions with higher percentages of older adults have lower odds of growth, as do Liberal and Moderate Protestant congregations with more females. Advertising through radio, television, and mail outs only affects growth for Conservative congregations. Liberal and Conservative churches in areas with greater ZIP populations have lower odds of growth, but a growing ZIP code population increases the odds for all three traditions. Liberal and Conservative churches in the Midwest are less likely to grow compared to Southern Liberals and Conservatives.
Unlike anti-alcohol discourse, which did not affect congregational growth in all traditions, anti-premarital sex discourse does. Models 2, 4, and 6 in Table 3 show Liberal, Moderate, and Conservative Protestant congregations that have high levels of anti-premarital sex discourse are 55%, 34%, and 54% more likely to grow, respectively. Like the other models, newer churches and larger churches are more likely to be growing, while the percentage of older adults lowers the odds of growth for all three traditions. The percentage female only lowers the odds of growth in Liberal Protestant congregations.
The gender ratio has no effect in Moderate and Conservative churches in these models. Advertising through radio, television, and the mail increases the odds of growth in Conservative congregations, but has no effect for Moderates and Liberals. Community variables also affect the odds of congregational growth. Liberal and Conservative Protestant churches in ZIP codes with large populations have lower odds of growth. ZIP code population does not make a difference for Moderate congregations. However, the growth in congregational ZIP codes does affect the odds for all three traditions. For each percentage increase in ZIP code population change, the odds that a church is growing increase by either 1% or 2%. Finally, congregations in all traditions are less likely to grow if they are located in the Midwest as compared to the South. 
Discussion and Conclusions
This study seeks to better understand the relationship between congregational strictness and growth. I have done so by showing evidence for the idea that strictness must be in line with the congregation's religious niche, its source of potential members. As others have found before, strictness still matters [1, 2, 4, 12] . The boundaries that churches create by establishing rules raise the costs of being a member. These increased costs allow the church to generate higher levels of resources, which in turn increase the chances for growth [3] . Moreover, strictness is not a factor for only Conservative Protestants; it is important across all three Protestant traditions.
More importantly, this study modifies the classic strict church thesis. It helps shed light on what Iannaccone [2] meant by an optimal level of strictness. Strictness is not always associated with congregational growth. That is, a congregation cannot prohibit any behavior and expect this increase in strictness to increase the likelihood of growth. Instead, growth via strictness is contingent upon potential members' preferences for strictness on an issue. This is why the Liberal Protestant congregations that have high levels of anti-alcohol discourse are not more likely to grow.
These churches, by definition, are stricter churches than their fellow Liberal congregations, but this strictness does not affect growth. Those in their religious niche, the greatest source of potential members, do not want a church with rules about drinking. Thus, the costs incurred by prohibiting alcohol are too high for Liberal Protestants. Potential members are unwilling to pay this price of membership because they do not prefer a level of strictness on this issue.
The prohibition of alcohol does affect growth for Moderate and Conservative congregations, though, because the costs incurred are much lower. In fact, this restriction might actually be a benefit because it lines up with the preferences of their religious niches. Therefore, the prohibition of alcohol in these congregations may be viewed as both a cost and a benefit. It is a cost that restricts alternative behavior and frees up other resources conducive for growth, but it also creates a favorable cost-benefit ratio for its potential members by lining up with their niche preferences.
These findings also support the idea that there is a "spiritual marketplace" in American Protestant Christianity [35, 36] . Religious niches are essentially constructed around consumer preferences, and congregations market and supply the religious goods to these niches. If a congregation is out of step with its niche (i.e., its practices and discourses used to construct its level of strictness do not match the demands of the religious marketplace), then it will not attract new members from the niche. For this reason, Liberal Protestant churches who emphasized not drinking alcohol were not likely to be growing congregations.
This study has some limitations. FACT is not a random sample of congregations throughout the United States. Instead, it is a very broad survey of participating faith groups. Positively, this means that the number of congregations and denominations in this study is quite high [37] . Negatively, it means that, while strongly suggestive of how strictness works within congregations, these findings are not nationally representative of all American Protestant churches.
The main drawback of the 2000 FACT survey is its limited scope. The survey asked about only two prohibitive discourses that are salient for Protestant Christians in the United States: alcohol and premarital sex. These are by no means the only relevant issues for Protestants, and Protestantism is by no means the only religious tradition. This study could be strengthened by examining congregations in other countries and looking at other issues, such as theological beliefs, economics, race, gender, or sexuality. It could also be strengthened to see where the line for optimal strictness is in other congregationally-based religious traditions, such as Catholicism, Islam, and Judaism. Furthermore, these findings open up the possibilities to examine how optimal strictness, as delineated by religious niches, impacts congregational strength, the main focus of Kelley [1] and Iannaccone [2] .
Future research in the sociology of religion needs to account for the idea that strictness is a multifaceted concept. It does not uniformly affect other congregational outcomes. An organization's niche matters, and the population from which the congregation draws new members responds differently to numerous issues used to create congregational strictness. Scholars continuing to explore the strict church thesis must take this into account when they explore how a religious organization's rules and regulations impact congregational life.
This study advances the classic strict church thesis within the sociology of religion by illuminating what optimal strictness is for congregational growth. Congregational prohibitions do not automatically increase the likelihood of growth. Effective prohibitions are contingent and defined by the congregation's religious niche (i.e., its potential members). By lining up its congregational practices with its religious niche's preferred level of strictness, a congregation increases its chances for growth.
